Abstract. In view of the present economic operation index data control is insufficient, lack of effective analysis and calculation method, and the unity of the information release platform. In this paper, the solid-liquid two-phase slurry pipeline transmission performance indicators related to economic factors and the means were analyzed for relevant indicators of iron ore pipeline Dahongshan economic operation were analyzed and Dahongshan iron ore concentrate pipeline as an example method to protect digital pipeline economy. In the actual production run proved that the index analysis method has higher accuracy and reliability, to meet the needs of economic performance indicators analyzed digitized slurry pipeline transportation.
Introduction
Dahongshan iron ore pipeline began in Xinping County of Yuxi City, Yunnan Province Gasa town Dahongshan iron ore, after more than 170 kilometers of long distance slurry pipeline to suppress sent to Kunming Steel, pathways eleven townships in four countries, the elevation drop km iron ore pipeline for the length of the country first. Dahongshan pipeline companies in the development process in the past few years, it has already established a number of information platform, but each time information platform only to business needs and establish associated with the lack of effective integration between the various platforms, resulting in the current isolated operation of various systems, information systems, decentralized and not unified, the lack of unified planning of the situation, so that timely and effective business management is not able to view the production and operation of various departments. To solve the above problems of the pipeline company, the concept of digital pipeline was born. "Digital pipeline" of new ideas, that make full use of geographical information technology, database technology, aerospace remote sensing technology, three-dimensional simulation technology, "Digital Earth" core technology, to carry out the pipeline covering the whole life cycle, the whole process of the "digital pipeline" technology system research and engineering application practices [1] . Applications include digital pipeline is dynamic cost analysis, including many relatively independent digital technology integration, digital integrated service platform is a set of pipeline space, networked, intelligent and visualized as an integrated technology systems.
Fine iron pipe manufacturing operations for the process, to ensure the safe operation of the premise for lower operating costs, it may create higher economic returns, but also in order to maintain sustainable development of enterprises. Therefore, a good iron concentrate slurry pipeline transmission pulp economic performance indicators of management is particularly important.
Economic indicators data content
Economic performance indicators for the concentrate pipeline composed of iron Dahongshan view, divided into three main components:
(1) B level indicators: B grade index is mainly aimed at enterprise leadership set, micro economic indicators, the analysis of enterprise production control plays an important role and International Industrial Informatics and Computer Engineering Conference (IIICEC 2015) reference. Such as: economic growth, the value of the net assets profit margin, profit improvement rate.
(2) C level indicators: C grade index is mainly aimed at enterprise each department supervisor and setting, production of every department plays an important role in guidance and adjustment. Such as yield, cost and power consumption.
(3) Refining indicators: Also known as equipment assessment indicators, showing the production process specific equipment maintenance data, the production process conditions and circumstances play an important role in guiding role adjustment. Such as the number of unplanned maintenance, equipment monthly maintenance plan execution rate and monthly equipment downtime accident rate.
Details of the economic performance indicators, as shown in Table. 1. 
System work-flow analysis
System functions (1) Production data management. Digital pipeline system by the various departments of the head office of economic value added, net assets profit margin, profit improvement rate, cost reduction rate, yield and all branches per capita profitability, cost and power consumption and other operating parameters, sub-sector category management, accumulation of production data [2] .
(2) Economic indicators and economic operation. On-line monitoring data for the dynamic calculation, quantitative economic indicators, and the formation of economic growth, net profit margin and profit increasing rate, cost reduction rate, create profit and ten thousand yuan output value per capita energy consumption to reduce the rate of economic indicators such as trend analysis diagram [3] .
(3) Operation management. Based on the production data, dynamic calculation results, affecting the safe and economic operation condition of real-time analysis, make condition adjustment judgment. The normal operation of the production process tracking.
(4) Maintenance optimization. Through detailed indicators of production couldn't solve the safe and economic problems in the operation of the data is stored, for the following comprehensive repair records provide insufficient information.
(5) Economic dispatch. Provide digital dispatching piping system of each department in the trend analysis indexes of economic operation, to facilitate reasonable scheduling.
System Flow Explained platform for digital pipeline Limited Yunnan Dahongshan:
(1) The online monitoring data and the production index data entry system inherent contrast differences between platforms. Platform system all data stored in the database, the database is the foundation of the system data processing, real-time collection of data and calculation results should be stored in the database. The system for real-time requirements are not very high, the amount of data is not large, does not require a massive database, it uses a relational data SQL Server 2008. Database has Class B indicators report, C-level indicators report, detailed indicators report. System configuration information table is the most basic data table, which is stored in the acquisition of the measured data point labels, and other system parameters from a SIS interface information systems [4] .
(2) Statistical differences through the system platform data obtained, together with the economic indicators calculated on the operating mode to control economic indicators. And economic indexes of operation data timely feedback to system platform. Digital pipeline system economic operation index analysis flow chart is shown in figure. 1. 
Summary
Indicators of economic operation is not only the work target digital pipeline system must be established, but also digital pipeline system open source throttling, drop the core content of consumption; More digital pipeline system make the production plan, judge the important basis of the management level.
